
BEAUTIFUL BK1DE . . Is Mrs. Claude Ronald Creasey, Jho 
former Elizabeth Anne Reed, daughtc* of Mr. and Mrs. C. Lee 
Heed of Walteria. Her wedding, which took place in Novem 
ber, attracted nearly '250 guests. Liz, as she was affectionately 
known while attending Narbonne High School, was. popular in 
music circles both in high school and in the community.

Scput Heads 
Set Luncheon

The Planning Committee- of 
I IIP I larhor Section Girl Scouts, 
met Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Philip E. Hum- 
phVeys, 1324 Crenshaw avenue. 
In a'dditibn to Mrs. Oliye Dixon, 
Field Executive of the Harbor 
Section; Mrs. Dean P. Orr, Sec 
tion chairman;, and Mrs. Huni- 
plireys, Torrance District Chair 
man, the following were pres 
ent:

Mrs. EveiTlt Purccll, public 
relations chairman of the Har 
bor Section; and Mrs. Carl

Rehabilitation 
Is Topic for 
Club Meeting

of \uimcli pri- 
,os Angeles city 

jail was Mrs. Kita I lohnes'sub 
ject when she addressed Harbor 
Ilisl rict '.Soroptimi.U Club nK'iu- 

liinchcon meeting 
Wednesday in lhe''San Pedro 
YWCA.

The Police Deparl.menl Wom- 
n's Division lepresentative told 
neinbeis of training inmates in 

knitting, sewing and cosmelolo- 
displayed a dozen 

of the 75 dolls which prison- 
rs have dressed this year for 
eedy" children of -the harboi 
rea.
Mrs. Holmes asked for dona 

lions of scrap material, yardage 
. ribbons, lace and Jewelry to be 
used in this endeavor. Program 
Chairman Mrs,. Edna Whitlow, 
vho presented the speaker, may 

be contacted by donors at Ter- 
ninal 2-4020. It was announced.

i DTA v ! e G. S. Heads Plan Annualof rlA Yule j
Program 13th 'Meet, Other Activities
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,Junior Club

Memb

Labor to keep alive in your 
breast that little spark of celes 
tial fire, callqd Conscience.— 
George Washington.

nlinp, Rectio olde
man: and the following district 
chairmen? Mrs..H. H. Carpenter, 
I-omita and Harboi' City; Mrs. 
John W. Ailchin, Gardena; Mrs. 
Manual B. Carter, San Pedro; 
and Mrs. Melville Willard, Wil- 
mingtoit.

Plans were discussed for the 
Harbor Section annual luncheon

held at the Ch Audi
torium; on January D, 1952. . 

The Los Angeles Council plans 
for the annual cookie sale to he 
held next spring, were presented 
by Mrs. Oramlinp.

Ujng. Long Ago." wriHen and 
directed by Mrs. l'i.| U.-niicM. 
teacher at Torrpnce Elementary 
School, to be presented by the 
students, will liighlisht the'PTA 
meeting on Tuesday, December 
13. Much fine work has been 
put into this production by fac 
ulty members, a student choir, 
selected soloists and the orches 
tra.

The theme of this year's play 
protrays the .significance of the 
traditional star which led tl-e 
shepherds and I he wise men to 
Tiethlehem. Mrs. Hcnnelt's spec 
ialty lies in the field of w;'il- 
ing and producing children's 
plays.

All parents and the communi 
ty are especially Invited to this 
evening performance, which will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Librarian . • 
Addresses 
PTA Meeting

Mrs. Dorothy H. Jamiesoii, Tor 
rance ' city librarian, , as guest 
speaker for the monthly meet 
ing of North Torrance Elemen 
tary PTA, discussed plans foi 
he hew library in North Tor- 
ance which will b'e opened 
hortly after the first of the 

year.
The business meeting was con 

ducted by the president, Mrs. 
Ralph McBco. .

Mrs.' M. Walker, membership 
chairman, reported that 511

embers have been enrolled in
ils association.
Mrs. O. Fagnano, parent edu 

cation c/iairman, announced that 
lasses on "Your Child From 

Six to Twelve." All who are In- 
teres-ted in the cour.-ie should 
contact Mrs. Fagnano or Mrs. 
Mcliee.

At the "conclusion of the busi 
ness meeting Mrs. L. Hlumfield, 
program chairman, presented a 
most interesting program. Com 
munity singing was led by Mrs. 

Willis and an amusing skit 
; presented by Mrs. S. K. 

Odell, magazine chairman..

AT RED CROSS
Mrs Oliver T.ang. health chair 

man of 180th street PTA, attend 
ed the November meeting of the 
Torrance Branch of the Ameri 
can National Red Cross held at 
fhe Torrance headquarters.

Discussions featured- at the 
meeting were the bldodmohile 
visit and participation In Civil 
Defense.

The moiillily .\,'ii:hliorm>n,| Club inieting was held Monday

!iV.r.s. 1'. K. Humphreys, district chairman, conducted the meet-
)|ng at which twelve Girl Scout leadero and troop committee
I mi i.iliera were present.
j Announcnni'lit was made of* - -—•••-——-~——'——----- —
jjhe annual section luncheon IO| al „„, „„„„.,. To,)0|,,ian g,, tt i(,. 
be held Wednesday. January 0, , , ,,„„,. , 31 Nortn GrBMd 
from 12 to 1:30 p. m. in the. av(, nm , Sari Pedra Wednesday. 
Torrance Civic Auditorium. Tor- r)WPInb( , r , 2 . ,-,.„,„ i 2:3frto 2:30

I ranee District will furnish • five p m •
; centerpieces which should he; ' Th; Hnrhor Section Junior- 
delivered to the auditorium not S( ,,, io,. CmlncH of dil., Scollts

i later than 11:.!0 a. m.The lunch- win ,„,,,,, Wt,<lm,S(lav , December 
eon. featuring turkey, will be 1fl . at 7 p. m., In the recreation 
prepaied and server! by the nr-1 ha || „, M(. Mas |p,. p-,,.^ Yukon 
rlos of the Methodist Church, j „,„, mth str(lpti Nortn Tol, 
Please contact Mrs. -Humphreys. ran(,,, AM - j un , ol. and HPnlor 

high troops are eligible tf> sendTelephone 557, 
vatlons. Tickets' 
II was suggested

•ding IT
hi 

c.h tr
nnher of I heir sponsor

ing group to attend.

nual hi
is to be a council-wide

at the
Elks Club, 007 South Parkview 
avenue. l,os Angeles, Tuesday, 
January 2B. at 8:15 a. m. Tickets 
will-be- $l.COr- — - - - —" - 

A training course for neigh 
borhood chairmen will be ,'ivcn

two representatives to this coun 
cil meeting.

The amfual Jullettc Low In 
gathering will bo held Saturday, 
May 17, location to he'

ed late The thcrnc Is to
be ''Camping and the Use of the 
Girl Scout Laws to Interpret 
Campjng." _ . __ _

The annual cookie sale will be 
held in February.

The resignation of Mrs. Olive

-k at the l.ynwood 
Commiinily Center. There were 
350 In al'tendance, four from 
Torrance: Mrs. C. E. Wallace, 
president, Torrance Junior Wo- 
man's Club: Mrs. K. L. Mcltreen, 
federation coordinator; Mrs. .F. 
IVFoley and Mrs. W. Perry.

State Kederation officers pre- 
sented a fnrunv on what the 
Federation is doing om a -state 
wide level. .

Refreshments were served by 
Lyrtwood Woman's flnh mem- 
hers.

Next district, conference will 
he in December in Van Nuys. 
At that time, the District variety 
show will he given, it was an 
nounced.

Dlxon, field ex(r:utlvo of the! 
Harbor Section, to become effec- 1 
tivp January I., was announced. I 
AHGirl Scout leaders have come i 
to know Mrs. Dixon as a friend 
and -she will he greatly missed. ; 
All wish her happiness and suc

JUSTHIfUflT 
THE DOCTOR

in

Tlic watchwords of our proscrip. 
lion department are;. Depend 
ability—accuracy—quality. Your 
evr.ry prescription is exactingly

Torrance Pharmacy
;. . GEORGE PROBERT

1411 Marcelins—Ph. Toiranco 3

PRt$CRlfMI$|:
nay

While no offcrinn can Haul- 
date one's debt of gratitude to 
God, the fervent heart and will 
ing hand ore not unknown to 
nor unrewarded by Him. Mary 
Baker Eddy.

THANKS FOR THE WONDERFUL 
RESPONSE GIVEN OUR GRAND 
OPENING LAST WEEK... .

WE ARE PROUD THAT YOU 
LIKED OUR DONUTS AND WE 
ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO SERVING YOU 
AGAIN AND AGAIN...

WE WISH ALSO TO ACKNOWLEDGE THE GRACIOUS
WELCOME AND GIFTS GIVEN US BY

THE MERCHANTS OF TORRANCE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIAL
ALL CAKK

IM»M is

BILL AND FRANKS DONUT SHOP
i;il I SAIITOIII

RIGHT ACROSS THE STREET FROM SAM LEVY 
TIIK KOMI: on HKAI. out r.vsmo.VKn « IIKAM ICAISKD I»OM TS

Good for J20 on purcliai. of Slarr Knight 6r Gtilliant Lady 
Diamond and Qnyi Ring, if pni.nt.d within 10 dayi.
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FRIDAY
DECEMBER 7th

1322 Sartori Ave.

LAY-A-WAY NOW
•• «»•••&• 4«MBH ••«*HUM For CHRISTMAS
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